Wolf Seeks Wife (BBW/Shifter Mail-order Bride Romance) (Mail-Order
Mates Book 2)

Molly Pitts life is going nowhere. Fast.
Losing a job she loves causes her to
reevaluate exactly what she wants out of
life. She realizes that what she really wants
is to be a wife and have children. Only with
no one special in her life, theres little hope
of that happening anytime soon. Seeing an
ad for a mail-order bride company renews
Mollys hope for her future. Even if she
doesnt get matched right away, this could
be exactly what she needs to get her back
on the right path. Kellan Lunar has gone
against his instincts and signed up for
Lovely and Kind Brides. Seeing a happy
couple get married convinced him that he
could use a little help in the romance
department. Hes excited when Olivia Grey
calls and tells him that she has found his
perfect mate. Only theres a slight problem
that may put Kellan off. Can he overcome
his own prejudices and claim the mate that
fate has put in front of him? Find out in
book two of the Mail-Order Mates series.
This short book is the perfect for a quick
read during your lunch break or tea time.
HEA ending. No cliffhanger!
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